
Plowhandle Talks. 

pi, VNT \ SEED nm> PATOl. 

That i« the “nly Way to Ci**t Seed 
<'«*m »*f the M«**i Prolific ^»ri. 

Messrs. Editors: While I am not 

a correspondent of your paper. I 
should Hke to give my plan of select- 

ing se^d corn. I will first say that 
I approve everything Dr. Wallace 
says and condemn nothing he has 
said, but I think my plan is as good, 
if not better: in fart. | practiced hi* 
plan for several years until I found 
that ! was planting a corn that had 
been fertilized by at least a dozen 
stalks and perhaps by a male stalk 

• So l abandoned that plan and began 
the patch plan. 

Now. I plant a seed patch late, 
after ! think there Is no danger of its 
being poUcnited from my field or by 
those of mr neighbors. 

In selecting my seed for my patch 
I select the ears with the strafghtest 
rows on the cob and from stalks that 
are not too high or the ears not so 
KiisK «s 

I shell off some of several ears and 
pick out the best grains, alt as near 
the same site and shape as ! ran 

get them, not too short nor too nar- 
row and long, and plant these best 
grains in my seed patch. 

1 cultivate often and always level 
of course. 

When it begins to tassel I watch 
it closely to be sure to keep all the 
stalks that are not to my notion de- 
tasaeUed I cut the la see la out of 
every one that is too high or that Is 
going to ear too high, or thsi will 
not have but one ear on it. and by all 
means the male stalks. By this prac- 
tice I keep my corn up to a standard 
and improve it some, and have n« 

male stalks In my field When I 
gather my corn I always spread It 
where it can dry before the weather 
get* cold enough to free** It. 

1 know my plan is more costly than 
f>r. Wallace's, but I consider that It 
has paid me well and will pay any 
one who will practice It 

I 0 BOSS. 
Locust Hill Farm. Stokes Co N C. 

H<*W t« keep *» w rrt (HiUlt'HW. 

Messrs Editors To keep sweet 

potato*** in a really nice condition 
and in a convenient way, build a 

cellar under your dwelling to far*- to 

east or south, wall up and protect 
from the cold Up to the floor; put 
about twenty five to forty bushels of 

pn'atoes In esch pile and allow to re* 

tna n ft»r two or three weeks, and as 

meat her g* ta pretty cool, put dry. 
r,< an * And on Ih^na IW* »»re t*» 

)M\r the *Aft«l tiK*rw«gf»ly dry The 

dry **nd aria a* an abmorh«*fit. and 

the potatoes at a uniform 

Imjeraiaf*' (hm*,) iftftd might pom- 
*lkl* do, but i* rl*ky and the pota- 
to*** mould not eat good until the en- 

tire pile dried out. Put on enough 
aand to oiv«*r the potato**, keep a 

tbern.on * ter In the cellar, and keep 
th* t**fr„$»rfature at ii to (t m near 

a* poft*ib!« Heat ruin* ten time* a* 

Qtltiv *»ee» potatoes a* cold A 

friend of tnin*- told me he had had 

»*«*»! potato** in hi* cellar every 
da^ »tn;,m*r ant mmttat#r. for more 

than teri.'v ear* by thi* pl»n lit* 
h<w*e a* J Sar mere *n a red rlay 
•oil a: d * «*•! no c# men? I ha'• 
been to hi* huuie often in *uu»t»**r. 
*ttd aim*-** found him mrtth old pota 
to*- 

VthlJe on the potato *ub)ect, ! mill 
•*y It l* eaaler to keep lrl*h pota* 
toe« all th« ear than #me«-r on« 

Mint your patrb for early potattte* 
Tn i’ earl potato*** of aome 

fcihd, th* ?j -«!«-<? a desirable plot of 

one-fourth to one acre or more, ac- 
cording to the amount you wish to 
raise; and plant in It the large peer- 

°r «nmc large shite variety not 
than March 1 T*th for this State 

< Mississippi i; and when laid by, 
plant late peas in the middle of the 
n>*s, and they will effectually shade 
‘he ground all summer and keep the 
potatoes In very good shape till fall. 
Then you can dig and hank or put 
in a ce’lar as you mould sweet pota- 
•,>r« sjth the single exception of not 
putting sand on them, as‘they keep 
better than sweet potatoes, and sand 
is not r.ecemsary 

OLD SUBSCRIBER 

H«*w Many IVas in i'ml Make a 

Bushel ? 

I notice In your issue of Septem- 
ber 1 Oth. a corespondent sayi that 
It takes about 100 pounds of peas 
in the pod to make a bushel I have 
been raising peas all my life, but I 
never made a test to find out Just 

J how many pea* in the pod would 

| make a bushel of shelled peas, until 

I tested several varieties of peas. 
I Including "tted Carolina.** "Iron Cow 

Pen.** ** Whippoorwill." etc by cor- 

rectly weighing the pea* in the pod. 
•hen threshing and again weighing 

| pea* and hull* separately. 
Of the varieties tested. I find that 

tin no case did It take more than *10 

pounds In the pod to make a bushel, 
and In some cases TO to ?*> pounds 
would thresh out a bushel 

These lest* were made with pea* 
that were perfectly ripe and thor* 
otigbly dry. 

WALTER kl PENCE. 

Mississippi dairymen are railed to 
meet at the rmirt house In Jarkson. 
at 10 a m November Sth. to or- 

ganlae a State I>airymen s Aaaort*. 
lion. 

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS 

SPOT COTTON. 
notations kaswd oa cotton *o 1 aw s^oi 
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IX) WH AWU MKirKMM 
CbalOM- 5S SL 
fair to good ..-—- 1 to 

Old poor row*, per beed-« 6.00 to | l».oo 
BI LL* AND MTAOM- 
Bul»«-IS to ** Ml*«*-% to 2S 

YKARLIHoK- 
Cholce, 20 to 600 lb*, per lb., 2V to > 
I'blr to good, BO to B0 lb*.. 

P*r heed-9 6 *C to | 8 .00 

CALVES— 
Choice, 200 to 900 lb*, per lb.. 2^ to xu 
Pelr to food, per beed 9 voo to 9 00 

MIU H COWH— 
«vbotce-9 am* to 9«>«o Ketr to food-t«.» to 26.uO 

MPRIHUKH*- 
boiee-9 y\.<* to b oo 
ommon to (Air_ ixao to i?.oo 
HOGS— 

* or nred, per lb- 6 to 6»* 
< or u fed pi**. K to IS lb* 
perlh-6, to 5\ Meet fed. per lb-3* to «S 
HHKKP- 

<»aod f*t *heep per lb_ *w to 6S 
* ommon to fAir per heed...9 l.oo to 9 too 

RAGGING, TIEH AND TWINE. 
IS HOC HD U*Th~ 

* ‘r»>K>»ni) ft lb* _ ... ns**. 
\ merle*. 2 ill*. __ 10' ,<• 
Horton, ttm_ !l*»c 
l»eUy, 1 S lb.- lor. 
Twine -Fate, per lb __ tfr 

llimp, per lb _ .. I Or 
Cotton Tlee per pd,*teel ar- 

row, UitM ___ fi <« 
Jothtnf Uote. h If her 

Welfare Work of the Intel nation- 
al Harvester Company. 

The International Harvester Com- 
pany, the greatest manufacturer of 
harveating and farm machinery, is 
foremost among the big corporations 
which have come to realUe that their 
welfare is bound up in that of their 
employe*, that to turn out the beet 
machines the best labor must be em- 

ployed. and that the best labor can 

only he secured from contented and 
interested laborer*. In an article in 
Harper'* Weekly a writer tell* of the 
many thing* he aaw at the big man- 

ufacturing plan's of the Internation- 
al which tend to promote the happi- 
ness, the welfare and the friendli- 
ness of the employe*. 

Lunch room*, club house*, dance 
halls, resting and reading room*, 
medical service, sanitary precautions 
of the roost thorough going kind, 
personal oversight by matrons where 
c’.rla are employed in large number*, 
even schools for the children who 
are too young to work—all tbe*e 
hing* the company provide* both 

?—cause it pava to do so and because 
the men at Ita head feel it a duty 
they owe to the men and women 
whom they employ. Surely, if *low- 
ly. the Idea of human brotherhood 
makes progress, and surely. If slow- 
ly. the business world i* coming to 
i realisation of the fart that the 
Golden Rule t* not an impossible. 

of the only safe rule of life to 
follow 

| Ar " rnnalomtvtUialgMf 
" arm* of !an»t for *a.c or rent 

STARKVILLE In tro ainuiri walk of any | 
buatne»* t*not in town Cllr 

HOME •ftd r iirrti water Electric 
... .... i'k'bt and irlrpiionr rocnar- 
FOR SALE u.n. Aidrw*. 

OR RENT un nuii Mtairout Mm 

The Dixie Pea Huller 
Hail* ahd clean* & to * 
batheli ivm |»>r oour 
Um m wm* aw ram Ha* 
twa cxsafcs • <>.«• ±u<i ... i 
but Kun* light well 
built. oerer break*. 

Oaf ear SgactU teaUtaae tv 
•Met klan 
UantVICI ftaftaa la 

ICDCTV Dill I Hrn.a.-.* M*t 
JlKolT DULL r rfl *liOU •'Sr‘r 
*^*"***» * iy ’nr* leg*and twitch 

white black tongia. 
two-and a-tuUf »*>•« 

FDD CIICI lr homed and tick 

■ UK ^ALC. proof perfect!r rmiir 
l wi» wnfcfc » I trmu&tor m pa. 

*1* Frier f7?> iO 
fob Grenada 

J. I*. BROABHTRFKT. ^renad*, MUa. 

15 Conti a Rod 
r«r»aaierti H<w fnc«i ta* n-r aeaey 
a mdii in i<*r it iMb, a* t-a* 
fi-r M iw-b, lit t«*r • e? m< I* e* r-« 

t .rm irtMW. eaiiwb Peatery r-i l 
rmi* at*. U*»t |«Tl<-»* r»rr 
m*'l* |*M M la 4at« erttl. L _ i*ui'«Tr«t Writefnrftltadajr. ^ ^ 

KIT M LIRA N MHOO., 
~ £ £ j 

•m ti$, nuvett. two. E-E-E-a 

Advertising Rates in The 6azette. 

The general advertising rates In The Ga- 
sette are strictly li 06 per single column 

Inch, without discount for time or space 
That is to say a one-inch single column sd 
costs ti 06 each and every time it appears, 
whether one week or one year; a half-inch 
ad 68 cents each and every time it appears. 
S inches IS IS; 4 Inches. 14.30. etc. 

The one and only exception to this rule is 
that, in order to encourage the livestock and 
poultry interests in our territory, we make 
a special discount of 10 per cent on live stock 
and poultry ads running 3 months or longer. 
30 per cent on live stock or poultry ads run- 
ning 6 months or longer, and so tier cent on 
such ads running one year or longer. 

These discounts will positively never be 
allowed on any other class of advertising 
except live stock and poultry ada 

Copy for now ads. or for champs of copy 
mhomtd reach os IO day 4m advance of the 
date of the issue in which they are to 

SHIP ME PIIDC 
ALL YOUR I Ul\0 

I PAY HIUHKHT PnICEit 
a !**# rhmrffr 

NO « ommimhion. 
t PAY ALL CiAlt.lH. 

I Huf w»rr fWr« frmtm froppirf «n>( 
TKm** arm HamHUH fry Att Af. 

/«•** f Bmmuw«n Hammrm CmmtiimmA. 
Write To Ih»t for Froe Clrruotr (living ♦ 

Ctorreet l*nw» 

I. ABRAHAM. 
212 N. Mu Si, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Thu UNIT Rm4 IkUh 
OPBBATBD BY 

Qae iatamlBasTeaB 
MttCC OR*-FIFTH U SUCH At 

AT HALF 
{ TKB COST 

Die Call-Watt Co. 
RICHMONO. VA 

M 

THE Me RAY SULKY STALK-CUTTER 
We build toe most satisfactory ( uver tn 

Anwrlta simple strong. Honest and Durable. 
No 'rattle-trap“ trinket* to get out of ord«r 
A genuine pleasure to operate it Competitive 
field '.eat* Invited 

«»ur ('utter won the highest award at Slate 
fair at Raleigh. N C. 

W ant one agent in every town In the South. 
Descriptive circular* ru- free 

Tie Jno. A. MrKaj Iff Co., 
Dunn, N. C. 

FANCY CANE SYRUP 
Hv November l.Mh I shall have about 

I £M) gallons of Fancy Sugar Oane Sy- 
rup for sale 1 will put this tn qt cans 
labelled m kegs, or in to 
suit purchaser Tht* Syrup will be cook- 
ed tn an open evaporator and 1 guaran- 
tee it to be uniform clean, and unpro- 
cessed tn any war 

i*Tloes f. o. b Forest. Mlwa. in it. can* 
&& cent* tier g»l thi* is crated in e-gal 
crate* lo kegs or S-bbls. .’*> cents tier 
gallon 

Send in your orders at once 

JNO. HADDEN. 
Harpervtlle. Mias. 


